
 

What is your Smoothie Prepping �p/recipe? 

_________________________________ 

Food Prep Challenge 

Week 4 

Smoothie Freezer Packs 

Fill freezer bags or glass jars with your ingredients.   

• 1 1/2—2 cups frozen fruit (include a              

banana for a creamy consistency) 

• 2 cups greens (spinach, kale…) 

• 1-2 TBS chia, hemp, or flax seeds, cocoa, 

protein or matcha tea powder. 

When adding to the blender, add 1 1/2 cups liquid 

(milk– almond, coconut, cow; water juice, coconut 

water...Pour fruit in blender and blend.  Enjoy! 



Matcha Green Tea Smoothie  

Ingredients for 2  (Jim Dillan, Health and Wellness researcher) 

1 cup of plain Greek yogurt or a cup of healthy almond milk, hemp milk or organic cow’s milk if you       

tolerate it. 

2 cups Spinach or kale 

1-2 cups frozen fruit (strawberries, blueberries, mangos and bananas) 

1 heaped teaspoon of organic Matcha green tea, preferably Japanese, widely considered the best. If you 

really need a high energy day you can try 2 teaspoons, but start with 1 first and avoid coffee – you won’t 

need it! 

1 small or half a large avocado. Avocado adds a creamy texture, more an�oxidants and heart healthy 

monounsaturated fats.  You can also freeze your avocado!  Chop it up, mash or puree it with a squeeze of 

lemon or lime.  Drop in tablespoon mounds onto a piece of Reynolds wrap and pop in the freezer.  When 

frozen, add to your smoothie bags! 

Op�onal Extras: 

Berries like blueberries, blackberries and raspberries are high in fiber, quite low in sugars and full of            

an�oxidants. They make a great tas�ng addi�on and in the case of blackberries or raspberries will turn 

this green smoothie a beau�ful deep pink. 

Ground flaxseed adds a subtle nu?y flavor and an abundance of healthy omega-3 fa?y acids. Another  

op�on is chia seeds, also full of 0mega-3s and healthy diges�ve fiber that swells up. A few teaspoons of 

chia seeds will turn your smoothie the consistency of a frothy dessert mousse. 

Green leafy vegetables. To really green up this green tea smoothie you can add a handful of mild tas�ng 

greens like spinach or kale. They’ll blend up so well you won’t taste them but they’ll certainly increase the 

amount of detoxifying chlorophyll and an�-cancer compounds you’re drinking. 

Instruc�ons: 

Start with roughly chopped avocado,  and any op�onal extras in the bo?om of your blender. Throw in the 

green Matcha tea, pour the yogurt or milk over the top, add a couple of drops of Stevia and blend it all up 

on high un�l the consistency looks good to you. Drink immediately for the best taste and most health 

benefits. 

Drinking Matcha tea instead of cor�sol raising coffee or especially fa?ening soda is a highly beneficial  

dietary change to make. Blend up this green tea smoothie regularly as well and you’ll be on your way to a 

higher level of health and energy in each day. 


